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Ladies and gentlemen, The Vocal Chords....

UCSF's choral ensemble will perform at the ASUCSF Talent Extravaganza to
benefit research to help Infants with AIDS. Mors than 300 advance tickets have
already been sold for the show In the newly refurbished MU gym on Friday, Feb.
24,from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m Freerefreshments will be served. The program Includes
singing, dancing, comedy and skits by your fellow students, faculty and staff.
Immediately following the show therewill bea dance with a "live" DJ. Tickets are
Photo by Bommi
$5 for students, $7 for others.

Harvard neurologist is chosen
to be new dean at Medical School
By Charles Piller
and Rick Stryker
Chancellor Julius Krevans announced
Feb. 16 that Joseph Boyd Martin,professor
of neurology at Harvard Medical School,
will be recommended to the UC Board of
Regents as the new dean oftheUCSF School
of Medicine. The regents are expected to
approve the appointment at their March
meeting, and Martin would take over the
post on July 1.
Martin is also chief of the neurology
service at Massachusetts General Hospital.
He is the author ofmany scientific articles,
and edits "Harrison's Principles ofInternal
Medicine," a basic text in many medical
schools. Among his academic honors, Martin
is a member of the American Academy of
Arts and Sciences, and the Institute of
Medicine of the National Academy of Sciences.
He received his medical degreefrom the
University of Alberta, Canada, and a PhD
from the University of Rochester. Martin is
internationally known for his work in neuroendocrinology and brain peptides. His research has involved molecular biological
approaches to curing neurological diseases.
When asked why Martin was chosen,
Krevans said: "He had in his own career
demonstrated accomplishments in clinical
disciplines, accomplishments in research,
and the ability to be a leader."
A test of this leadership ability came in
1981, Krevans said, when Martin "ran the
whole shop" at Massachusetts General, filling in as interim general director. The chancellor showed evident enthusiasm for the
selection, adding: "Just as the admissions
committees to the various academic programs are the most important in those programs, the appointment of the deans is the
most important thing the chancellor does."
Martin is currently on sabbatical and
could not be reached for comment
In a meeting last month with several
UCSF medical students, Martin stressed the
exceptional quality of UCSF's researchers,
studentsand teachers as the decisive factors
that wooed him away from an exciting position in Boston. He hopes to maintain a
regular, direct dialogue with students. He
promised to be an activist dean, involving
himself fully in decisions about curriculum
and campus life.

Although Martin ruled out immediate,
radical changes in the school's curriculum,
students will be watching him closely for
signs of Harvard's predilection toward
"problem-centered" learning. Harvard recently became the first medical school in the
country to convert from the large lecture
format to a case-orientedapproach, in which
small groups ofstudents work closely witha
preceptor, often learning basic medical
concepts through the detailed study of individual patients.
Here at UCSF, the school is experimenting with problem-centered classes, but retains the traditional lecture format for the
most part
Problem-centered teaching is popular
with most students at Harvard, and generally
appears to be effective, Martin said in January. But the Harvard faculty is divided on
the wisdom of problem-centered learning.
Martin evidently feels that the new approach can beeffective in many areas, but he
remains unconvinced of its superiority for
conveying certain core medical information.
Problem-centered training isalso more labor
intensive,requiring alargerfaculty. Whether
such an expensive proposition ispractical or
sustainable here remains to be seen, he said
at his meeting with UCSF students.
Martin would replace Dr. Rudi Schmid,
who is returning to research and teaching
after six years as dean.

Joseph Martin

Faculty

shortfallprojected

Regents discuss UC's impending
crisis in graduate education
By Charles Piller
UC officials and outside experts told the
UCBoardofRegents Feb. 16thatthe university facesalooming crisis in graduate education. If current trends hold, UC will experience a massive deficit of faculty members,
and its production of PhDs in a variety of
fields willfallfarshort ofprojected needs by
industry and government in California.
Tracey Woodruff, president of the UC
Student Association, told the regents, who
met at UCSF's Laurel Heights campus, that
the ranks of graduate students in academic
fields can bebolstered onlyby improving the
lot of students. Currently, many students
live in near-poverty conditions while earning their PhDs. She added that affirmative
action must be given a higher priority in
university planning.
Faculty needs
"The University ofCaliforniaalone will
need to hire 10,200 new faculty members
between now and the year 2005," said UC
President David Gardner. About 7,000 will
be needed to renew the ranks of retiring
faculty members, even without the university'sprojected growth.Universities all over
the nation are experiencing similar needs,
increasing competition for an insufficient
numberofgraduate students, Gardneradded.
Meanwhile, growth ofthe graduate studentpopulation has slowed in many fields.
"[A] critical mass of graduate students to
assure program strength and the continuing
participation of outstanding faculty" is essential, said William Frazer, UC's senior
vice president for academic affairs. "For
thatreason, wemarked withincreasing alarm
the deteriorationofgraduate student proportions duringthe years in which the academic
job market was sluggish."
The demand for new engineering and
science PhDs in academia has been declining since 1977,saidRichard Atkinson, chancellor of UC San Diego and president ofthe
American Association for the Advancement
of Science. But that decline "will reverse
itself within the next five years, resulting in
a sharp increase in demand for new PhDs in
the early years of the next century."
In many fields, including the social sciences and humanities, Frazer said, there are
now jobs available, but the pool of students
in the PhD pipeline is far below projected
needs.
The stakes in efforts to increase outputof
PhDs can hardly be overstated, according to
SimonRamo, afounder ofTRW,Inc. "Every
informed Americanknows that America has
lost its technological pre-eminence," Ramo
told the regents. "If nothing changes [particularly in the physical sciences and engineering] we surely will find that ourstandard
of living will go down relative to other
developed nations."
Atkinson, whopredicts thatU.S.production ofnatural scienceand engineering PhDs
will reach less than 60 percent of demandby
the turn of the century, echoed Ramo's
concerns. 'This imbalance will have devastatingconsequences for colleges and universities and for business and industry."
The problem goes far deeperthan graduate studies alone, Ramo noted. Science
education and science instruction is lagging
at all educational levels, starting at kinder-

of Asia, such as Taiwan and South Korea.
"We're producing a nation ofscientific illiterates," he warned.
Whereas society is growing increasingly
technological, Ramo added, the absolute
output ofU.S. PhDs has declined since the
19705.
Several causes
According to Ramo, the decline of
American science education has been caused,
in part, by the imperatives of large corporations that seek to maximize profits in the
short run, at the expense of funding longrange research and development work that
could cultivate the scientific culture. And he
criticized federal budget priorities, which
are heavily skewed in favor of military research and development Commercial and
basic research have suffered tremendously
in the last decade, Ramo noted.
U.S. universities also train thousands of
foreign graduate students. In past decades,
most of these stayed here after graduation
because U.S. opportunities in science and
technology careers were unmatched anywhere in the world. But improving conditions and challenges in other nations now
send many of these foreign graduates back
home.
"Notonly wiil[the foreign graduates] not
remain here," Ramo said, "they will go
home and create competition."
But Gardner insisted that foreign students —who currently play an essential role
in maintaining the standards of graduate
education in this country— are not taking
graduate school slots away from U.S. citi-

David Gardner

zens. There are simply not enough domestic
students interested in science and engineering, he said.
Demographic trends are part of the reason, according toAtkinson. The 1957Soviet
Union launch of Sputnik —the first satellite— stimulated a competitive frenzy in
US. science and engineering. Butthescientists trained and hired in the post- Sputnik
boom are nearing retirement age. Because
there are not enough science students in
college now to meet projected demand as
older scientists retire, the only solution is to
recruit larger numbers of students into the
sciences, he said.
Atkinson proposed immediate establishgarten.
ment of a national fellowship program for
He cited recent science comprehension graduate students similar to the National
tests that show U.S. youngsters to be well Defense Education Act programs created
below their counterparts in other developed after Sputnik. The fellowships would pronations, and even some developing nations vide $25,000 per yearforfouryears ofgraduContinued on page 8
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Asian Caucus at UCSF, to invite our students to participate in the free screenings at
OldSt. Mary's Church nearChinatown. We
To the Editor:
thank her for her consideration.
In the Asian Focus Issue of the Synapse
Itwasa good learning opportunity,and it
(Feb. 9), there was an article written by Mr.
certainly made me wishthatmore ofuscould
Francis Kirn and Ms. Christina Kong titled communicate better, be it in Cantonese or
"Health fairs link students to the Asian Mandarin. look forward to working with
I
comunity." I would like to make a correc- the UCSF students at the healthfairs throughtion. The name of our school is California out the city. It is my hope that we will
College of Podiatric Medicine, not Califor- continue to work together for the health
nia College ofPodiatry. We're located on benefit ofthe San Francisco community.
the corner of Scottand Eddy streets. It was
Helen Kuo
kind of Audrey Lee, the coordinator of the
President, California Podiatric Medical
Students Association

Letters

users in San Francisco methadone and de-

toxificationprograms during 1986and 1987,

Americans discontented
with hearth system
Far more than their British or Canadian
counterparts, Americans feel thattheir health
care system needs fundamental change to
improve access to care. A consortium, of
majorpollsters asked nearly identical questions of more than 1,000adults in each ofthe
three nations, according to a report in the
New York Times. Only 10 percent of
American respondents said the health system here works "pretty well," compared to
56 percent in Canada and 27 percent in
Britain.
Close to 90 percent of Americans said
fundamental changesare needed, while only
42 percent of Canadians and 69 percent
British respondents agreed.
Americans also indicated that they face
"greaterfinancial barriers tohealthcare. Seven
percent of U.S. respondents (projected to
reflect 18 million Americans) could not afford to obtain any medical care during the
past year. In the other nations, fewer than 1
percent had a similarexperience.
Americans are also far less happy with
the quality of care received, the poll indicates. Fifty-four percent said that they were
"very satisfied" with their last doctor visit,
compared to 73 percent ofthe Canadians and
63 percent ofthe British.

Announcements
Spring registration announcement
Spring registration packets have been mailed. If you have not received a packet or postcard, contact
the Registrar's office. You may register by mail through March 2, or in person March 9-10. AIL,
continuing students will be subject to a $50 late fee after March 10.

Talk on medical ethics In prisons, Feb. 24

Dr. Kirn Thobum will give a lecture on medicalethics in prisons; the talk will also cover physicians
and the death penalty. The lecture will be on Friday, Feb. 24, noon, in HSW-301. Sponsored by
Amnesty Internationalat UCSF and ASUCSF. For more information about Amnesty Internationalat
UCSF, call 476-7616.
Amnesty International workshop, Feb. 25
"HealthProfessionalsand Human Rights" is the subject of a special workshop sponsored by Amnesty
International on Saturday, Feb. 25,11:15 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. at Hastings Law School, 198 McAllister
St., San Francisco. For more information call 441-3733.

"Brown bag" lectures, Wednesdays
■
IV use of cocaine
Every Wednesday from noonto 1p.m. lectureson health-relatedtopicsare presented in HSW 300. The
poses
new AIDS threat
talks, sponsored by the UCSF Campus Tours/ Speakers Bureau, are free and open to the public.
The
AIDS
virus
is spreading at an alarmRosenbaum,
Edward
on
how
E.
being
Coming March 1:"ATaste of My OwnMedicine," a talk by Dr.
ing rate among intravenous cocaine users—
a cancer patient changed his social and political outlook.

LAN brown bags

The International Association of the School of Nursing is sponsoring Brown Bag lunches on
Thursdays, noon to 1 p.m., in N-627. Feb. 23: Esther Magnusen on "Norway —A Welfare State."
March 9: Dr. E. Arrudaon"Aneedforreciprocity in internationalcooperation—aßrazilianproposal."
All are welcome.

Symposium in celebration of Black nurses, Feb. 24
The School of Nursing will sponsor a symposium in honor ofBlack nurses. Friday, Feb. 24, from 1
to 4 p.m. in Toland Hall. Free and open to thepublic.
Darryl Inaba, March 2
Pharmacists Against Drug Abuse presents Darryl Inaba of the Haight-Ashbury Detox Clinic,
Thursday, March 2, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., HSW-300. Refreshments provided.

particularly Blacks and Hispanics— who
share their needles with other addicts, according toaUCSFstudypublishedlastmonth
in the Journal of the American Medical
Association.
The AIDS-IV drug problem is moving
fromheroin to cocaine, theresearchers warn,
and unless strategies to treat cocaine addicts
are developed soon,the threatofAIDS looms
even larger than previously believed for IV
drug users and their sexual partners.
The study of 633 heterosexual IV drug

found that 12percent were infected with the
AIDS virus. But among those who injected
cocaine daily, 35 percent were infected.
Infectionrates were far higherfor blacks and
Hispanics than for whites.
Injecting cocaine is a relatively recent
phenomenon. While 68 percent of the IV
drug users in the study had begun regular
heroin use before 1976, none had regularly
injected cocaine before 1984.
"We don'tknow yet how many young
people are moving from crack [smokable
cocaine] to injecting cocaine," says Andrew
Moss, associate professor of epidemiology
and principal investigatoron the study. "But
cocaine usemay provide a bridgefrom older
heroin users to this younger, sexuallyactive
group, which is not currently infected."

Gene transfer
may help cure heart disease
In afirst step toward the development of
effective gene therapy for inherited heart
disease, researchers at UC San Diego have
used human genes to correct a defect of
cholesterol metabolism in rabbit cells. The
work suggeststhattransferring normal genes
into patients may become a feasible way of
correcting familial hypercholesterolemia
(FH), said Dr. Theodore Friedmann, professor ofpediatrics.
FH, the most prevalent inherited disorder
in the United States, predisposes one in every
500 Americans to premature heart attacks.
The condition results from a deficiency in
receptors that capture cholesterol-carrying
low-density lipoprotein (LDL) molecules
and remove them from the blood.
Theresearch team linked the human gene
for LDL receptor to an engineered tumor
virus, then injected skin cells from the
Watanabe rabbit with these foreign genes.
This type ofrabbit suffers a deficiency in
LDL receptors and is often used as a model
for humans with FH.
The human gene functioned at a normal
level, the researchers reported, and for the
first time corrected the metabolic defect in
these cells.

"Distinction In teaching" awards, nominations due March 1

Studentsand faculty are invited to submitnominations for theUCSFAcademic Senate"distinction in
teaching" awards. A list of eligible candidates havebeen sent to the ASUCSF, GSA and to all the
department chairs. Submit all nomination letters to thenominee's department chair. The letters will
beforwarded tothe AcademicSenate. All nomination letters mustbe received by theAcademic Senate
no later than Wednesday, March 1. For more informationcall Erlene at 476-4245 or Marie at476-3808.

ASUCSF executive board meeting, March 9
The next Associated Students executiveboard meeting will be on Thursday, March 9, at 6 p.m. in S-118, the Chancellor's conference room.
'
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Classes are now forming.
Call now to reserve

(415)431-2399

The annual women's week poetry reading will be held in March. Joanne Kyger will be the featured
reader. Participation is open to all UCSF women faculty, staff and students. CallLeslie at 476-5222
if you would like to read.
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"Grantsmanship" workshop, March 6
A workshop on grantsmanship has been planned by the Office of the Senior Vice Chancellor, ;
Academic Affairs. The workshop will be a panel discussion by several distinguishedfaculty members
who will share their expertise in securing extra-mural support. Emphasis will be on "writing a
successful grant." Ample time will be provided for a question and answer period. Time: March6,3
to 5 p.m. Place: HSW-302. This program is intended primarily for juniorfaculty, but postdoctoral
fellows, advanced graduate students and other interested faculty are also invited to attend. Please
notify the office of theSenior Vice-Chancellor, Academic Affairs (476-1881 or 2218) by March 1, if
you plan to attend.
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By any other name...

Airlift forAfrica

By Vaneida White
Another famine has hit Africa and, by most official foot to neighboring Ethiopia, a country that itself is known
predictions, this one promises to be even more devastating for desperate conditions. Ethiopian camps near the Sudanese border are overflowing, some holding five times their
than the one that hit Ethiopia in 1984.
This time the country is Sudan, a country wracked by expected capacities. Many people never complete this
journey that is reminiscent of the Kampuchean "killing
civil war, famine and thwarted relief efforts.
fields," with the path to Ethiopia lined by the skeletons of
not
Africa's
largest
new to Sudan,
War and famine are
those who died on the way.
For
miles.
30
square
years,
nation,' with almost a million
Emergency aid
southern
war,
a
civil
with
the
engaged
in
Sudan has been
home,
Closer
in response to the growing need, Airlift
to
region resisting northern control.
ofhealth-care professionals,
Africa,
for
a
local
consortium
In 1983, the war intensified when Islamic fundamentalstudents, has launched an
and
educators,
social
activist
ists took control ofthe government and declaredthatSharia,
food,
medications,
of
and supplies to
airlift
emergency
strictMoslem law, would apply to Moslems and non-MosMarch.
Sudan
early
in
lems alike. This declaration was met with further resistance
said that itis important to collect suppliesby the
Sumchai
forces.
opposition
the
by
week
ofMarch
"in order to beat the April rains that will
first
Since 1983the government,based in the northerncapital,
roads
for
about three months."
muddy
close
Khartoum, has gained groundin suppressing southern oppocenters
have been established at UCSF,
Collections
sition.
Church, GlideMemorial
Stanford
ThirdBaptist
University,
Two years of drought, followed by ravaging floods and
Church
and
three
high schools in San
Church,
Sacred
Heart
locusts, have brought Sudan to the precipice of a major
Francisco.
famine.
On the UCSF campus, the Airlift for Africa collection
Last year Dr. Ahimsa Porter Sumchai, a black faculty
drive
is being coordinated by the Black Students Health
member at Stanford University School of Medicine and the
(BSHA) and the Black Caucus. Barrels have been
Alliance
coordinator of Airlift for Africa, went to Sudan for several
UCSFcampus and students, staff, and
placed
throughoutthe
region's
months to provide health care to some of the
to
are
faculty
urged
bring
in supplies in timefor the March
of
estimated three million refugees. She worked out a
airlift. [See box for a list of collection sites and a list of
makeshift clinic near one of the camps.
needed supplies.]
hit
Sumchjai reports that young children are the hardest
One of the tragedies of the Sudanese war is that Sudan,
from
dying
by the lack of food and shelter, many of them
especially the southern region, is resource rich, with large
minor illnesses because their bodies are so weak.
minerals, forests and farmland. The war has
Since her visit, the situation has worsened. In the town quantities of
impossible for people to takeadvantage of thefertile
ofAbyei, Sudan, one source reported that not a singlechild made it
under two-and-a-halfyears ofage has survived the famine in land.
As Manute 801, a native Sudanese Dinka and the 76"
the past season.
basketball star for the Golden StateWarriors, stated: "Even
Moses Mojwok, director ofthe local office ofthe Sudan
war in Sudan, there will be far too
Relief and Rehabilitation Association, recently reported that if somebody wins the
destroyed
by the disease and hunger that it
parents have resorted to selling their children to families many people
caused."
with food just so their children will have something to eat
Other media sources have reported that in Lolugo, a camp in
Vaneida White isa second-year medical student.
southern Sudan, rats aretrapped and soldfor 25 centsapiece.
The war exacerbates Sudan's problem, and the government has recently taken on a new strategy. Now, where
force ofarms have failed, food isthe weapon ofchoice, used
primarily against thealready weakened southern Sudanese.
TheKhartoum government, which largely controls the roads
in the food-rich north, has made it very difficult for people
and fighters in the south to get food.
The south, however, has not yet accepted defeat. The
opposition group, Sudan People's Liberation Army (SPLA),
headed by Col. John Garang, still has control over much of
southern Sudan.
Many fighters in the SPLA are Dinka, one of Southern
Sudan'sdominanttribes. The Khartoum governmentisnow
allowing its military forces to destroy Dinka villages as a
way of reducing the number of potential recruits to the
SPLA.
Many Dinka, as wellas others in the South, are fleeing on First-year medicalstudent Arleen Brown and Airlift for Afrlci
coordinator Ahlmsa Sumchal.
i

The announcement by Jesse Jackson and other prominent black leaders in recent weeks that Black Americans
should be henceforth known as African Americans touched
offacontroversy thathas dividedthe verycommunity it was
intended to unify. Somestrongly disagree withthe proposed
designation on grounds that Black Americans have undergone too many name changes in the past. Othersfeel that the
furor over this issue will divert vital attention from more
pressing concerns such as violenceand drug use, economic
instability,andbarriers to health care in the Black-American
community. Some are dissatisfied with the use oflabels in
any form. Many othersagree with and support the declaration made by Jackson et al.
The opinion of the editor and contributors to this insert
are indicated in the title choice —African-American Perspectives. In the interests of clarifying this choice, it is felt
that ethnic-group designations are important in anchoring
the identity of individuals within that ofa larger group, in
allowing them to be aware oftheircommon cultural origins,
and in helping them to confidently face the future. In the nottoo-distant past, the monickers "colored" and "Negro" were
essentially imposed upon African-Americans.
During the 1960s and coincident with the Civil Rights
(which should more accurately be called Human Rights)
Movement came the self-generated, unifying and motivating tide "Black," as exemplified by the phrase "Black
Power." In the evolution ofa group psyche, the time has
come foranother self-generated title,onethatopenly affirms
both the African originofthis community and its permanent
place in these United States ofAmerica.
Oscar H. Jerkins, African-American Perspectives Editor

A note from the editor

In this country, because the cultural derivations of its
people are so diverse, it becomes easy to pre-judge and
misunderstand the motives of other people and to discount
their experiences. Thus, locked in the chains of mutual
ignorance we live our lives secure in the knowledge that
"we" are normal, logical and stable and "they" are not,
Indeed, individuals from every cultural group are guilty
ofthis, whetherconsciously or unconsciously. However the
attitudes ofamajority inany country generally determinethe
judgments and "norms" ofthat society. This can and does
result in biases against African Americans and other national minorities and the discounting of the "minority experience," that undermines their position in American society.
It becomes necessary for us to "step out and speak up" from
time to time to maintain the heterogeneity and objectiveness
of our society.
These pages are dedicated to the cause of better understanding, at least among the various segments ofthe UCSF
community. I wish to thank the Synapse editors and stafffor
their help and support in printing this insert.
Supplies
urgently
needed by March 1 for
the Airlift to Africa
• Blankets—new orclean
• Bandages and dressings
• Flashlights and batteries
• Plastic sheeting, which
will be used to provide protection against the night
wind and cold
• Medical equipment

• Metronidazole
• Antimalarials- Chloroquine

• Antituberculous drugs—

INH, Rifampin
• Pedialyte, infant balanced electrolyte solution
• Oral rehydration salts
• Nutritional wafers

Any people who can arrange for theabove medications to be donated by
Donations can be left March 1 should contact:

through March 1 in barrels located in the:
Medical Sciences lobby
Ambulatory Care lobby
Moffitt Hospital lobby
CED lobby
Physical plant lobby
Medications needed:
Aspirin
•
•Vitamin supplements
all forms
• Penicillin
• Amoxicillin
• Ampicillin

—

Ahimsa Sumchai, M.D.
Medical Director
Medical Volunteers Inter- j
national
1215 6th Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94122
(415) 587-9708 or 6618666
Monetary donations are I
urgently needed and can |
be made directly to: j

,
;

Airlift for Africa
]
c/o Times Savings & Loan,
Association
P. O. Box 15000
SanFrancisco, CA 94115
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Understanding

African-American

By Oscar Jerkins
UCSF is a prestigious institution, boasting top status
among graduate professional schools and graduate academic programs. UCSF maintains strict admissions standards and accepts very highly qualified applicants
rightfully so. The subsequent pressure brought to bear on
each student isconsiderable, including long hours ofstudy,
a not-so-normal lifestyle necessary to accommodate the
assimilation of vast amounts of information in a relatively
short period of time, and perhaps some family pressure to

—

succeed.

commentary
For minority students additional considerations present
themselves which must be dealt withon a day-to-daybasis.
I will refer specifically to African-American students,
however similar concerns are faced by other minority
groups—Chicano/Latino students, Native American students, and Asian students.
These added pressures may include the need to continuously prove oneselfand pressure to "buck the trends" and
counter statisticsthat virtually predict substandard performance by minorities.
In an institution such as UCSF it should not be necessary
for any students to have to repeatedly prove theirright to be
present, yet it happens to many African Americans. For
instance, dentaland pharmacy students complain ofworking
in clinics where patients constantly assume that they are
clerks or orderlies. Though there is nothing wrong with

Concerns

theseoccupations, thereis something wrong withthe implication of the assumption. It is easy to see that during
childhood and adolescence, such assumptions about what
careers African Americans should undertake may helpsteer
an African-American youth down certain paths and away
from others.
African-American students in graduateprofessional and
graduate academic schools sufferalso from a sheerlack of
numbers, which makes it more difficult to push minoritygroupconcerns. While 11.7percent of the U.S.population
is African-American, we are grossly underrepresented in
health professions. Nationally, African-Americans comprised only 6.2 percent oftotal medical school enrollment in
1987. At UCSF, medical school enrollment of AfricanAmericans in 1988wasapromising9.l percent, whiledental
school (3.7 percent), pharmacy school (2 percent), and
graduate academic (2.4 percent) programs were more typical ofthe national trends.
What does this mean? It often means isolation from
one's cultural background and roots; self-awareness in the
face ofthis isolation leads to an uneasiness about the stateof
affairs.
Based on national trends in education, with alarmingly
high rates of high school dropout and dishearteningly low
college enrollmentand graduation,this feelingofuneasiness
(and a crisis of identity and identification) has been with
most African-American students for most oftheirlives.
In a setting in which so few members of one's ethnic
group are present, two major problems may arise. There is

the feeling by some that increased scrutiny isbrought to bear
on the minority students' efforts, successes and failures, so
that the experiences of individuals are applied to an entire
group of people. For example, if on a particular exam 10
students dopoorly andthree ofthem are African-American,
it is assumed that "the black students are having a problem
with the material," when the exam outcome may have been
pure happenstance.
Alternately, with sofew numbers, the issues pertinent to
the minority group remain in the background and are not
addressed as a priority. For instance, the UCSF School of
Pharmacy may boast a 60.9 percent minority enrollment
(Fall 1988 UCSF Affirmative Action report), but only 2
percent ofthese studentsare AfricanAmericans, 3.9 percent
Chicano/Latino, 0.2 percent Native American, and 3.3
percent Filipino —the underrpresented minorities are indeed underrepresented.
Many minority group organizations have arisen to address the issues of isolation and underrepresentation faced
by their members, to increase awareness ofthese issues on
campus and to provide a forum for interaction, discussion
and mutual assistance among the "few-and-far-between"
members of the ethnic group.
For African-American students, thelocal chapters ofthe
Student National Medical Association (SNMA), and Student National Dental Association (SNDA), and the campuswide Black Students Health Alliance (BSHA) serve this
purpose.
Oscar Jerkins is a second-year medical student.

PETTY MAN
PERMANENTLY BRAINWASHED
From a deepslumbering sleep he awakens.

His breath clings to the very bottle of
eighty-proof gin that had been consumed the
previous day.

Penws perms, what are theyfor?
Our kinky hair must we ignore
Revlon, curly kit we do try,
down to the scalp we do fry.

He stumbles into the kitchen, quickly
grabbing a cup of coffee, and bolting
off to work like so many days before he

So beautiful, so lustrous to the untrained eye,
burn your brain with your lie.
Imperfect white people at best,
perfectly fooled like the rest.

goes.

On the job he carries out a bottle
against the man which from times immemorial
his dependent ancestors carried on.

So dry looking so lifeless, like a dessert's sand,
our Natural hair has been banned.
So long, so flowing, so straight at last,
get rid of the kinks, forget the past.

Through the years this ritual has become
a habit.
Those who dwell within the realm of the
silent majority have no say so.
For every petty battle he wins, millions
in the world of green, blackand red go
starving, and millions are mis-educated.
Yet his only concern is self-pride.
While the man is making million dollar
decisions by the minute, he sits
paranoid
hiding ideas from his fellow man.
His only friends are the mindless which
he can use for his own petty schemes
He has heard of his history, but he doesn't
know his history.
For every inch he gains, he loses a mile.
His consciousness does not span beyond
his neighborhood block.

In the mirror, saddened eyes
the kinks are back to your demise.
But that's alright, forty dollars a pop,
you find yourself in the beauty shop.

FOOTSTEPS
Your time is running out, from your forehead
beads of perspiration gather and flow down your

face.

In the seat you do quiver,
the thought ofkinks makes you shiver.
Your beautician appears, smile on face,
covers your scalp with deadly paste.

Flowing, reminding you of the flowing Nile from
which your very knowledge was stolen.

Did you think your atrocities could be hidden from
the progeny of the originators of the four cardinal
virtues: wisdom, fortitude, temperance and
justice.

OH! What a dazzling perm,
was this genetic information in our sperm?
Go ahead, remain a slave,
take your perm to the grave.
But in your grave you shall yearn,
because believe it or not, the kinks shall return!

Remember Alexander the Great, his conquest of
Egypt 333 8.C., and the looting of the Library of
Alexandria which allowed Aristotle plageristic
rights.

At the end of the day yet another bottle
of gin doeshe have.

Remember how arduously you tried tochip away th
massive flat nose of the Great Sphinx whose image
was that of the Black Pharaoh Khafre.

Silently death awaits him
But his death wil not be in vain for
he has reared one whohears the cry
of the people

Remember how you raped those dark precious beaut
and became angered because your babies bore my
lips and my hair.

—Ralph C. Devers

Feeling good, your hair in the wind,
but to your ancestors you have sinned.
Your identity erased only for a short time,
for down your neck those kinks do climb.

Malcolm X
May 19,1925-Feb. 21,1965

Remember the price ofthe big six, yes the March on
Washington was a sellout, a hoax, a plot of the
wickedly wise.
Remember Biko, Malcolm, Turner...

Think fastfor the footsteps of timeare upon you.
-RCD

-RCD

Ralph C. Devers isafourth-year dentistry student
�
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Eli's Mile High Club

Beverly Stovall certainly made a recent Richard Wright:
Thursday night a treat A singer who plays Daemonic Genius
electric keyboard, she started out playing A Portrait of the Man, A CritiBy Rebecca Crandall
gospel at age five. Last Thursday was her
Since 1974, when Eli Thornton turneda birthday.and theaudiencejoinedthebandin cal Look at His Work.
neighborhood juke joint into a live music singing to her. Sincemost people thereknew By Margaret Walker Warner/

3629 Martin Luther King Jr.
Way, Oakland 655-6661

showcase, the Mile High Club haspromoted
local blues bands and given blues lovers a
friendly home to shake some booty.
Troyce Key, the present owner can be
seen Wednesday through Sunday, distinctively dressed in a light-colored suit and tie,
and a wide-brimmed cloth hat Newcomers
often assume that he is Eli, but he dashes
their hopes with a Southern drawl, "Eli's
deeead."
In fact, faithful to its genre,the MileHigh
Club harborsa sordid history. In 1979,Eli's
girlfriend, jealousofhis wife, shotandkilled
him inside the club. The bullet hole garnishing the back wall, underneath the posters of
8.8. King and Billie Holliday, bears testament to the event. The girlfriend is still in
prison, and Eli's wife moved to Georgia,
passing the club on to Troyce, who was then
performing there with \t__ own band.
The club is open every night except
Monday and Tuesday. Live music starts at

such success.
According to Margaret Walker, "Richard Wright wasfirsta Black manand second
a writer." She makes a vital point "The
Black man, according to Wright, is a marginal man; in a naturalistic sense, he is subhuman, bestial,dehumanized by hissociety,
and besmirched by the petty notions ofrace,
class, and caste. Such naturalism is a substructure under the general category, mode,
and temper ofrealism."
Walker's approach isboth scholarly and
psychological. She examines Wright's development in social, sexual, political and
literary terms. His childhood was one of
suffering—nearstarvation, frequent moves,
early alcoholism— and became the subject
for many of his works, most notably "Black
Boy."
The author he tells the story of young
Wright in Chicago searching for freedom,
his membership in the CommunistParty and
his ultimate disaffection from it, relying in
large part on herdiary entrees from the time.
She describes Wright'slife in New York—
where he was part of an exciting intellectual
group that includedRalph Ellison andLangston Hughes— and then his expatriate years
in Mexico and Paris. He died tragically in
Paris in 1960, on the eve ofthe Civil Rights
movement, back in the United States, a
movement that owed some of its emphasis
on "Black Power" to Richard Wright.
Margaret Walker's book reflects her
commitment to excellence and serves to
raise the level ofconsciousness for the persistent struggle against racism anywhere. It
serves also to strengthen the bonds of unity
among all people. By narrating the past she
points toward a better future for all.

her well, it strengthened the intimate atmos- Amistad books
phere.
428 pp., $22
Immediately afterwards, the band, conBy Al Lewis
sisting of a bass, two guitars and drums,
Margaret Walker, the author of this illulaunched into a lively tune which got every- minating work, is a novelist ("Jubilee") and
one on their feet. Later, Bey stepped down scholar(professor ofEnglish at JacksonState
to let her charming 11-year-old daughter University) who was a friend of Richard
sing. It brought the house down.
Wright during the late 19305, when they
But that isn't all. In between sets, you both worked on a federally sponsored
musttry the rich, delicious, ifnot greaseless, Writer's Project in Chicago.
soul food of Mrs. Edna's Country Kitchen.
Walker says she undertook the Wright
Edna Baugh turns out wonderful ribs, fried biography because she was dissatisfied with
chicken and fish, and gumbo right in the previous accounts of his life. She says she
back of Eli's. You order at the window, felt an obligation to set the record straight.
behind which you can see Edna's country
Richard Wright was born in 1908 in
pots boiling as she mixes the cornbread Adams County, Mississippi. Racist Missisbatter. Everything is homemade.
sippi. About his childhood of suffering
Try thefried red snapper, non-greasy, hot Walker writes: "RichardWright came outof
and freshly prepared ($8.05) or the barbehell. All his life devils were pursuing him.
cuedribs ($6.50) dripping withspicy sauce, Anger was the name of one fiend. Ambivatender and juicy. Fried chicken ($6.50) is lence was another two-faced devil teaching
rich and not greasy. All dinners come with him the ways ofthe two worlds ofblack and
white."
Alienation and aberration were other
devils that tormented Wright in his earlylife
in rural, black and poor Mississippi. These
devils werethe basis of Wright's later mental disorders. Theracial violence, characterized by the "lynchocracy" perpetuated by
the Ku Klux Klan in the South in the early
1900s, and Wright's impoverished childhood, deeply wounded him. Walker makes
it painfully clear why Wright would choose
to write angry, tragic and grisly prose.
His first published volume —Uncle
Tom's Children— appeared in 1938, when
he was 30 years old. When he died at age 52,
Al Lewis is a staff employee in UCSF's
he had published a dozen books, one of accounting department.
which —Native Son— made him a best-

Beverley Stovall
9:30 p.m., with a differentband featured on two vegetables, cajun rice with shrimp, and
each weeknight. The cover charge ranges sweet buttery corn bread. You willnot leave
from $3 to $5, depending on the band. hungry.
/
Admission isfree on Sundays, from 5 to 8:30
Try to arriveafternine o'clock at Eli's,as
p.m., for a Blues Jam by local performers. theplacecan be somewhat deadmuch before
The Bobby Murray Band starts up at 9 p.m. showtime. There are plenty of tables at
on Sundays.
which to sitand drinksare inexpensive, with
Wednesdays are devoted to "Blues and draftbeer at $ 1.25 There's even a pool table
60's R&B" with Frank Biner and the Soul for those whoare so inclined. But not many
Patrol. Thursdays you'll see the Beverly playafter the show starts, because the music
Stovall Blues Band with Ted Butler and just grabs you and you can't stop your feet.
Alvin Sykes. On Friday and Saturday, the Thank goodness the dance floor is spacious.
Troyce Key band plays with guest stars.

:
:
:

seUing author, the first black writer to achieve

PARNASSUS COFFEE SHOP

: l

Dr. H. Westley Clark, John Watson and Arthur Sussman represented

UCSF at a forum for public school students at the Western Addition

Library on Feb. 18. The event was aimed at encouraging potential
scientists among black schoolchildren. Photo by Al Lewis
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OPEN 7 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.

•

GROVES NURSES REGISTRY, INC.

I

"We have a new menu every day."

•

"BEST SERVICE FOR ACUTE
STA IF RELIEF IN THE 11A YARE A "

•

"Come try us!"

:

Reputable Reliable Fair and Friendly,
Groves is family owned with an excellent
reputation for providing work in all Acute
Care Areas.
RN/LVN/LPT/HA
At Groves, with over 14 years in business
and over 335,000 placements, we know
.
,
how to run a service that works for you, SO
you enjoy working with US.

j

350 Parnassus

Aye.

664-1942
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resume
can make the difference Ready
when you need it with design and
layout by our helpful and
enced staff Dirt storage. 24-hour
service available. fast STATS
MU G—cy Blvd. |at Spruce)
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CASA NICARAGUENSE DE ESPANOL
2330 W Third Slrool, Suite 4
Los Angeles, CA 90057
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WMflu ncaragua

For more information send SASE to:

/

751-3666
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• Study Spanish four houra daily at all levels
Live with a Nicaraguan family
Meet with representatives from government
*institutions
and mass organizations
• Visitcooperatives, community projects; Attend
cultural events
• Travel to different regions of Nicaragua
' ? to 8 week sessions, year-round

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
in

.

a Spanishlanguage, potrfiCALANDCULTURAL

_

.

espanioi

213/386-8077
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A Century of Black Surgeons:
The U.S.A. Experience Edited
by Claude H. Organ, Jr. and
Margaret M. Kosiba, Transcript
Press, 1987. 973 pp., $50
(available at the UCSF library)
By A.J. Smith
In order for a group of people to know

where they are going, they must know from
where they came. The history of AfricanAmerican surgeons,as told in "A Century of
Black Surgeons," serves this purpose for upand-coming black health-care providers.
This history is told by recounting the stories
ofsurgeons andthe institutions at which they
were trained and/or practiced.
All the individuals whose stories are told
here were social pioneers who paid a steep
price in terms of time, money, humiliation
and frustration. Many —including Charles
R. Drew and Daniel Hale Williams— were
also great medical innovators.
Charles R. Drew
Dr. Charles R. Drew is a man whose
work should be familiar to all Americans.
Largely due to his efforts, the blood banking
system is at the level ofsophistication ithas
reached today.
Drew was recognized by his peers as
being one oftheforemostresearchers in tthe
use of blood and blood plasma for treating
diseaseand injury. In 1941he wasappointed
assistant director ofblood procurement for
the United States Army and Navy.
Prior to World WarTwo, The American
National Red Cross, as well as the United
States Armed Services, segregated blood
according to race. Drew was acutely aware
that no medical or scientific justification
existed for this practice. He held that blood
from all races should be grouped by the
Landsteiner's classification ofhuman blood
groups.
Drew called a press conference to announce that A, B and O groupings bore no
relation torace and that this practice should
be abolished. It was, resulting in a more
rational and efficient system.
After the plasma collection achieved a
high level of efficiency, Drew returned to
Washington, D.C. where he was made professor and chairman of the Department of
Surgery at Howard University, and chief
surgeon at Freedmans Hospital.
"A Century" dispelsthe widely heldbelief

Isaac Hayes, Bernie Casey, Keenen Ivory Wynn and Jim Brown In

"I'm Gonna Git You Sucka," a satire on black exploitation films of the
1970s such as "Superfly."

Hollywood shuffle
By Ernest Rector
The movie "Bird," technically excellent,
focused on segments ofCharlieParker's life
that directorClint Eastwood believed to be
the most interesting and important Thus, we
see Forest Whitaker portraying Bird as a
drugged,down-and-out musician, whose sole
emotional support is his white wife.
The film never mentions Parker's other
romantic relationships —with AfricanAmerican women. Eastwood fails to show
"steppinfetchitgigglin'whenitain'tfunny how Bird's closest companions, his fellow
scratchin'whereildon'titch" stereotypic char- jazz musicians, rallied to his support. Inacter. But today's films fail to portray Afristead, Parker's colleagues are shown with a
can Americans as "normal" or complete "here-comes-that-drunk-old -unreliablepeople. Instead, we arecarefully broken into Bird" attitude. [Despite the film's flaws,
pieces thatare easily digestedby the movie- Whitaker deserved an Academy Award
going public.
nomination; he didn't get it.l
How often have we seen the dependable,
unemotional, asexual, agreeable back-seat
partner? Or the superhero ("let's save the
human race") commander who gets killed
within the first five minutes? Orpseudobiographies? Or the comic who everyone
loves?
Contemporary films often include African Americans as expendable tokens. You
can almost hear the producers saying: "Let's
get it out of the way and just make the
conservative guy black." Thus, we get deputies as in "Die Hard" and "OffLimits" who
are good team players but hardly ever step
out of the background.
In sports and on film and television —the

most visible contexts in which African
Americans are portrayed to the society at
large— the images are basically false. In
sports, success on the playing field belies a
lack ofrepresentation at the front office. On
TV the situation is almost always "comic."
And on film, African Americans are misrepresented in a variety ofways.
True, films have progressed from the

that Drew died from injuriesresulting from
an automobile accident because he was refused ablood transfusion at a whitehospital.
Although lesser known African-Americans
were refused treatment at this particular
Southern hospital, Drew was admitted and
received prompt and high-quality treatment.
But it was simply not enough to overcome
the injuries sustained in theaccident, and he
died on April 1,1950.
Daniel Hale Williams
also chronicles the impresCentury"
"A
sive career ofDr. Daniel Hale Williams. He
wasborn in 1856of"free"parents. Williams
studiedlaw for oneyear butrealized thatthe
legal profession was notfor him. Hedecided
to take upmedicine and studiedas an apprentice.
Williams established a practice in Chicago wherethere were onlythreeother black
physicians. He became anexcellent surgeon
but had to operate in the homes ofhis patients because he had no hospital privileges.
Understandably disgusted with the state of
affairs, hefounded the Provident Hospital in
1891 sothat African Americans in Chicago
would have access to hospital beds. Provident Medical Center, since rebuilt, is still
open today.
In July of 1893 a young man named
James Cornish was stabbed and taken to
Provident Hospital. Because no heart surgery had by then been successfully performed, scholars warned surgeons not to
attempt surgery on the heart. The standard
treatment was to "keep the patient cool."
With no surgical precedent, Williams
had to decide whether to give opiumand let
nature run its course, or attempt surgical
intervention andrisk censure from his peers.
With the patient's condition rapidly declining he opted for surgery.
Williams closed the puncture wound to
the heart, and with that accomplished the
first successful heart surgery. Cornish outlived his surgeon and died in 1943.
This book also discusses the contributions of black woman general surgeons.
There were only 26 such physicians in the
the United States asrecently as 1986(.0005
percent ofall general surgeons).
Although "ACentury ofBlack Surgeons"
islengthy.it is captivating and therefore the
reading goes quickly. I recommend it to
anyone interested in the history ofmedicine
in the United States.
AJ. Smith isafirst-yearmedical student.

Forest Whitaker as Charlie Parker

In "Bird."
"Round Midnight," a screen biography
of Lester Young, focuses instead on the
young (white) Frenchman who idolizes and
tries to support him; thus it fails on the same
basis as "Bird." "Cry Freedom," the screen
version ofa biography ofthe martyred South
African leader Steven Biko, should have
been entitled "The Sound of Music II."
TV's false Images
The result is a cinematic stereotype of a
The television industry is still unacceptnon-radical partner who never takes charge.
able in the way it portrays the African Second-year medical student Craig Bennett conducts a workshop on
This is analogous to the false characterizaAmerican in society. Although gone are the nutrition at last year's Black Health Education Day (BHED). The
tion of African Americans in sports: good
days ofthe caricature-filled "What's Hapevent, sponsored by the Black Students Health Alliance, presents
follower/poor leader.
penin,'" "Good Times," and "That's My high school students with Information on health-care careers. The
My thought when seeing the typical leadMomma" sitcoms, they have been replaced
15th annual BHED will be held on April 12 In the MU gym.
ing big-black-man-from-the-getto is: how by shows like "Amen,"
Show,"
"The
Cosby
long will ittakefor him to be devouredby the "227," and
"A Different World."
threat to all humanity?
Hopefully, the film "I'm Gonna Get You
shows, essentially good sit- as racism, injustice.poverty, and the like.
These
latter
I was not surprised when the next-to -theSucka,"
The
show
which
most
a satirical look at the "Black exploiand
sensiaccurately
coms, have leaned too heavily on the comic
last (but not the last) survivor was black in medium;
tation
films
of the '70's, will mark areflectively
African
Americans
portrayed
on
telehave avoided orskirted such issues
the movie "Alien." I was surprised, howvision, was "Frank's Place." Itwascancelled. tive end to a less-than-true portrayal ofthe
ever, in "Aliens" (the sequel to "Alien")
The NAACP protested the cancellation of j African American. Recent releases, such as
when both brothers were swatted by thealien
the show thatcould have been a turning point j "Tap"(a celebration oftap danceas a trueart
in thefirst attack scene. I thoughtwe atleast
in entertainment because it portrayed Afri- form.directed by and starring GregoryHines,
had an outside chance of survival with two
can Americans as romantic/unromantic, with Sammy Davis, Jr.) and "The Mighty
brothers.
strong/emotional, serious/funny, and rich/ Quinn" (a murder mystery set in the CaribIn the recent aqua-adventure "Deep Star
bean with Denzel Washington and Robert
poor —the people who we truly are.
Six,"the African-American commander also
The commercial success of films like Townsend) may signal the beginning of a
i'
gets killed in the first five minutes.
"She's Gotta Have It," "School Daze," and new era.
Many African Americans are invariably
"Hollywood Shuffle," have shown that
let down by film biographies that have their
Ernest Rector is a second-year medical
entertainingfilms portraying African Ameriemphases changed toreach a wider market.
cans as we truly live are possible.
student.

.
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Millberry

Outdoors Unlimited

Calendar

Sign-ups continue for:

Arts & Lectures
MOVIES at Cole Hall Cinema:

Reservations for snow cabin rentals.
Cost: $85-$lOO per night midweek;

Tucker: A Man and His Dream
Feb. 23 5:45 and 8 p.m.
Feb. 24 6:30 and 8:45 p.m.

Whale Watching:
Mar. 19; $30/35

$260-5285 per weekend.

Eight Men Out
Mar. 2 5:45 and 8 p.m.
Mar. 3 6:30 and 9:15 p.m.
Admission is $2.50 for students,
seniors and MU members; $3
general; and $2 for children under

14.

Just About All Jazz
Sheila Jordan

Downhill X-C Skiing, March 4-5.
Classroom pretrip session: February
28, 6-7 pm; Weekend Practical:
March 4-5; Cost: $33/$43 (includes
lodging, does not include food,
transportation, or ski rental).

OU Cross Country Benefit Ski Trip:
South Tahoe. Pre-trip meeting:
Tues., Feb. 28, 7 p.m. ; Weekend
trip: Mar. 4-5. OU
Center;

Donation:

Fri., Mar. 3
Laurel Heights Auditorium
3333 California St. (at Walnut)
8 p.m. $10/8/7/5

Monterey Bay,

$110.

Kayak Roll Sessions, Wed., Mar. 1
from 9-11 p.m. at the Millberry
Union pool. Cost:s4/5 (own boat),
$5/7.50 (rental boat)

Cross Country Downhill Telemark
Clinic to be held on March 4-5.
Classroom date: February 28, 6 p.m.
Cost: $33/43

Dave
front of Coit Tower. FREE. Time:
10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. No sign-up
necessary.

The Open Division Basketball League
saw one of the best games of the season,
when the two undefeated teams, Neurons
and FinalFour, battled itout. The Final Four
squad, led by Michael Koppe's dentists,
slipped by David Holtzman's Neurons 53-50. Final 4 now claims sole possession of
first place. The Mcd IV team squeaked by
the No Rebuttal squad by a basket, 45-43.
JeffGarrison's Dream Team IIand the Bone
Specialists were both winners.
In the 6' and Under League, the Jay Birds
soundly defeated the Baby Docs 49-32. They
are a team offourth-year medical students
led by Jay Lalezari. The Hoop Remnants
scored the winning basket with less than one
minute to play, as they defeated OMAC 39-37. OMAC has won only one game this
season. Slow and Flat Footed remained
undefeatedby blowing outlDon'tKnow 59-38. The Masticators werealso winners bya

Raft Clinic Orientation: Time: Mar.
8 p.m.;
Millberry Union
1,
Lounge, 500 Parnassus, UCSF
Campus. Classroom dates*: Mar. 8,
15, 22, 29, April 5, evenings;
Weekend dates: Mar. 24-26, April 12, 8-9; $100/$135 (covers group
equipment rental, camping and boat
put-in fees and classroom materials;
does not cover personal gear rental,
food, or transportation). *UCSF
Make-up
STUDENTS NOTE:
sessions may be arranged for
classroom dates that conflict with
Finals week.
For more info call 476-2078.

Call for a quote.

Take a minute and compare
Allstate for value. You may
find we can save you some
money on your home
or auto insurance. Call me
today... it'll only take
a minute.

basket.

801 Lincoln Way
Suite A

_-—...
_*ot_

Spiro's

Intramural Corner

Citywalk: Sat., Feb. 25 Telegraph
Hill. Meet at Columbus Statue in

!'

7

Francisco.
\san665-7700

Vtt&iajite

The Haight Ashbury Free Medical Clinic needs
Volunteers! 3rd & 4th yr. Medical Students,
Lab Techs, Doctors, or Nurse Practitioners.
Afternoons and evenings,
___t_t\____
please call

I
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IT'S YOUR TIME FOR A NEW LAUNDROMAT!
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■

FREE WASH on your firstload in a large capacity, front-loading
j
machine with this coupon.
j FREE DETERGENT automatically dispensed into many washers,
j • FREE COFFEE served at ourSnack Bar to our customers.
• DRY-CLEANING.WASH N' FOLD & MENDING service
j
j seven days a week.
j
I • CONVENIENT PARKING at our back door in City parking lot.
I
I • LIVING ROOM LOUNGE with large color TV and video games. I
I • FULL-TIME A TTENDANTalways available to assist you.
I
expires 4/15/89
!
520 Frederick Aye. at Stanyan (next to Kezar Stadium)
681-WASH
8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday-Saturday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday

mm**

/instate

I

"It's a helluva cause...
Keep up the good work."
Herb Caen

Allstate InsuranceCompany

\
i
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GRADUATE STUDENT
RESEARCH DAY
Call For Abstracts

[ 1

Deadline :

j

!M

; !

The GraduateStudents' Association (GSA), The Graduate Division,
Office of the Chancellor, Beckman Instruments, Inc., and Sigma Theta Tau.
are sponsoring GRADUATE STUDENT RESEARCH DAY on

i

j

| |

First Prize: $200

I

mm

Wednesday, March 8, 1989

***** PRIZES *****
Second Prize: SISO

{

|

j

Third Prize: 5100

Jj Awarded to three finalists in each category (Nursing Masters, Nursing Doctoral,

M Basic Sciences, and Social Sciences) who are selected to give oral presentations in

||||

§I|||

W%m

$20 for each of the first 20 abstracts submitted

*** ELIGIBILITY ***

,

WM

Students registered at UCSF
research
Any
completed or in progress
i Research
recently presented elsewhere is acceptable
Nursing research proposals and clinical research encouraged

**** POSTERS ****
JL • W v/JtvrV

WORK ABROAD In France, Costa Rica.
Ireland,
Britain, Germany.
New Zealand orJamaica. Now in Its 20thyear,
the Work Abroad program is the only one of its kind available In the U.S.
It cuts through the red tape to help thousands of students work
temporarily in the above countries.
j

<•&# #

oTUJD
X LEARN a language abroad In France, GerItaly or Spain, the European way in any of 22 centers

many, Switzerland.
in the above countries All levels of proflcency are offered with courses
from two weeks to three months, year round!

Each participant will present one 2.5 ft. (wide) x 4.0 ft. (tall) poster
rosters will be displayed in the School of Nursing lobby.

\__W-

Contact the GSA office: 244 Millberry Union at 476-2233 for further details
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Bring this ad forthe * ■? for 1" day use special (expires 4/30/89)

CLEAN AND SERIOUS

3 • XRAVEL
LOWEST IN STUDENT

COUNCIL TRAVEL OFFERS THE
flights.
/BUDGET AIRFARES.Charter
Memberships.lnternational
spot.
Hostel
Eurailpasses issued on the
Student/Youth Identity Cards, and tourpackages... everything you may
need to go abroad....except the passport!
CAT J, FOR FREE

STUDENT TRAVEL CATALOGS!

TRAVEL
COUNCIL
STREET , SAN
919 IRVING

fi*M&i
V

FRANCISCO, CA

94122

j, _-

566-6222

i

Memberships from

•M-F6am-10pm

fIfXPA
__S

and get started today

• Parking 30e/hour
• Men-women
• Stationary bikes

1320 7th Aye

I

• Nautilus/free weights
• Expert instruction
• Open 365 days
• S-S Bam Bpm

-

564-4343

(at Irving St)
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Campus Currents

Regents
from page 1
ate study. Atleast3,ooonew fellowships per
year would be needed, he said, at an annual
cost of $300 million.
According to Frazer, studentsgraduating
with a bachelor's degree in engineering and
othertechnical fields mayearn up to $30,000
right out ofcollege. But assistant professors
with PhDs begin at only $28,000, and usually carry a heavy load of debt from their
graduate student days.
Woodruff's proposals
UC can act now to make graduate education more financially secure, according to
Woodruff, who is a UCSF graduate student
in bioengineering. "Most graduate students
working for the university return much of
their earnings to the university in theform of
tuition and fees," she told the regents. "We
urge you to expand the number of fee waivers provided to graduate students in university jobs."
Woodruffalso said thatalthough they are
employees, graduate students' are denied
UC health benefits —a major burden, particularly for older graduate students who
have dependents.
Recent federal tax reform removed the
deductibility ofinterest on studentloans and
made scholarships and assistantship income
taxable, according to Woodruff. "The uni-

versity should provide or seek funding to
offset the effects of tax reform," she said.
Regent Richard Heggie suggested that
the university's fear ofin-breeding has meant
a reluctance to Fill faculty slots with UC's
own recent graduates, exacerbating the recruitment problem.
Charles Young, chancellor of UCLA,
said that UC's campusesare quite independent, functioning much like nine separate
universities. Coordinated hiring between
the campuses could build the faculty and
preserve cross-fertilization, he suggested,
without significant risks to the diversity of
academic programs.
Several regents and speakers pointed out
that a more effective affirmative action effort in graduate academic programs would
help ease the projected faculty shortage.
Currently, only 6 percent ofUC's graduate
academic students are black or Hispanic,
said Frazer.
He reiterated UC's commitment to affirmative action for women and minorities.
"Despite this year's severely constrained
budget," he said, "[Gardner allocated] $2
million in new funds to support affirmative
action that will increase the flow of our
minority and women undergraduates to
graduate study."

WAN t

WHEN

administrative post

Bruce Spaulding, formerly vice chancellor for business and fiscal services, has been
named vice chancellor for university advancement and planning, a newly formed
post that will include acting for Senior Vice
Chancellor Herbert Suelzle in his absence.
The change was precipitated, in part, by the

pendmgretirementofThomasßolinson.vice

chancellor for resource management and
planning. Rolinson has taken ona variety of
special projects in a transitional role.
In his new post, Spaulding will oversee
Blood drive winners
the following administrative areas: Capital
Costello, a second-year dental
impact
Emily
planning, including environmental
student,andßobertFeldman,afirstlong
range
hygiene
reports, space management and
development; communications; community yearmedical student, wontheraffle ofblood
and government relations; fundraising; and donor receipts following the mid-January
campus blood drive. Each received a $50
environmental health and safety.
Spaulding joined UCSF last year.Before giftcertificate to the Washington Square Bar
that he was administrator of the County of & Grill. Certificates were donated by the
Fresno, and previously servedas administra- ASUCSF and the restaurant.
tor ofClark County, Nevada, whichincludes
Offers to donate blood came from 200
members of the campus community; 172
Las Vegas.
units were accepted.
On a school-by-school basis, the leading
Pharmacy students win award
donors
were: Dent 11,Pharm 11, Mcd I and
The Community AIDS Education ProjPhysiological
Nursing.
of
has
won
third
ect at the School Pharmacy

I Let 's make sure the camPUS mfleCtS the diV6rSity °f California!

m

Your input is sought at an open meeting of the Chancellor's Culturat-and Ethnic Diversity Task Force, Thursday, March 2, from 6
to 7:30 p.m. in Toland Hall.
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Spaulding named to key
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place in the firstnational Pharmacy IntercollegiateAIDS Awareness Competition, sponsoredby theDepartment ofHealth & Human
Services, the Association of Pharmacists
and Corporate America for AIDS Education. The award carried with it a $1,000
contribution to the School of Pharmacy
scholarship fund.
The project consists of some 20 UCSF
pharmacy students who* givelectures in the
community for juniorhigh school students,
senior citizens and parent-teacher organizations. Those interestedin getting involved in
their work should contact Steve Harris or
Tina Denetclaw at 476-2732.

Major areas of concern:

It's one of those important %_w times when your project has to
be a success. You need to look great To be ready on time. To
convey just the right information—and just the right image. At
STANYAN INSTANT PRINTING we know that every time is one of
those important times. And we'll do it right for you. Every time.

; Student recru itment and retention
• Student support services
Refreshments will be served.

I
!

85«StanyemSt.

Open Mon. - Fri.

Now is the time for students to be heard.
For more information contact Thu Dao, 564-5272

San Francisco 94117
(415)752-5722

visa &mc

Service & Quality

Classifieds
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HoUSedeaning

HEAVENLY MAIDS "The best on earth."
Quality cleaning bonded Apts homes
condos offices & businesses celebrations
birthdays receptions clean-up 239-0561

--

-

-

-- -

--
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RESEARCHERS, grant applicants, students!
Expert editing, writing, support If well written, success more likely! Word processing.
Adele (UCB English teacher) 753-6238

OREGON COAST HOUSE on 20-mile beach
near Cascade Head. Hiking, surfing, fishing.

TESS'WORD EXPRESS Specialites: APA

566-5407.

available. $900/mo. 921-8638.

Vacation rental
T

"

Driving leSSOnS

3BR,panoramlcvlews,flreplace,s4oo/2k.(415) Discover the freedom

a driver's license can
Driving
School, serving S.F.
give! Berkeley
using dual-uncontrolled marked cars. Week-

"
format, nursing/medical research reports,
p.. U
For sale
ends.s24-7117.
theses,dlssertatlons.Also:transcrlblngtapes.
_.
COUNSELING: Short-term Individual coun- T„_ Joseph:
_,
_, ... . . computer,
„
»'_,,.
wl ~,,.
922-1334.
Tess
.
prices:
,
Reduced
Toshiba
„
.
laptop
sellng or couples counseling. Most Insurance
p
Max.v *m *a mo ltott Patient, DMY certified. Dual control, autoaccepted. Near.UC. Kay Goldstein, M.F.C.C.
to you. Weekends, too.

~

753-6446

C h 11dCaTe
help Wanted
COUPLE OR SINGLE PERSON wanted to

—

775-HlO.

llve in Tlburon apartment with view In ex-

I) en t a l/op I i cal

STUDENT DENTAL/ OPTICAL PLAN,
Enrollnow! Save your teeth, eyesand money,
too. Cleanings and office visits at no charge.
For brochure contact Student HealthServices
or call 408/371-6811.

Services
MEDICAL/TECHNICAL editing of manuscripts,theses,proposals,manuals. Fast, flawless.Eleven years' experience. Harvard graduate. Macintosh computer, modem. Penelope
Post (415) 868-0647.

PHONEINSTALLATIONandrepaIrs.Home
and business. Prompt appointments; nlte/
weekend service; cheaper thanPacBell! Since
1969,The Phone Doctor, 864-8549

■

BEEWRITE THERE! Manuscripts, reports,
theses, etc. Draft approval, rush service avaUable. Laser printed resumes. Word-Perfect
tutoring. CaU the Bee (Brian) 864-7114.

—

■

DOCUMENT TYPING SERVICE Uncon- $90; Logitech 3-button mouse, $50; 5-strlng matte car. WUI come
testedDissolution (Divorce) document prepa- banjo w/case, $150; UnlvegalO-speed bicycle, Low rates. CaU Avl: 346-6281.
ration. It you meet certain requirements, you $*oo; Commodore computer peripherals, soft- —"
may not need an attorney. Interested? 415- ware, best offer. 753-3297.
Help Wanted

change for childcare and some housekeeping.
Salary plus free rent. Opportunity for addi-

tlonal income. 435-4616.

_

J

Al Donors
One in five Bay Area couples cannot conceive
the chUd they desire. 40% have unrreatable
male Infertl.lty. Sperm cannot be synthesized,
it requires human donation. Infertility Is universal—Asian, Black, Filipino and Caucasian
donors are needed. Remuneration provided.
Help othersand yourself. Reputable SFfertllIty specialist guarantees confidentiality. 9216100.

Microscope wanted
Mlcroscope wanted for Junlor hlgh
student. Please call Fred at 476-2211.

Short-term help wanted to research and

1987.5ToyotaTercelCoupel4kml,automatlc
trans, power steering/brakes, AM/FM/ cassette, custom interior. Still under warranty!
Asking $6,600. CaU Keith, 661-8725.

DESKS FOR SALE. $15 each. 759-9816 eve-

Bfalg»
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MATTRESS SALE AU sizes reduced 50 to

£__*_*

M
and
**> Twms FuUs
valteb *c for Immediate deUvery. MMM W
A*
<**
"'*+
room Desl ns* 751-6583. 3157 Geary Blvd,
S.F. (at Spruce)

»
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*** «
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For "*ent

$695 UP ALL UTILITIES Incl. SunsetTowers
luxury hlghrise. ExceUent location near UC

Medical Center. Views, terraces, parking,
rental forn avaU. 6 Locksley Aye. (6th Aye/
Klrkham). Open dally 9-6.681-6800.

plio

tocopy articles from the UCSF library. Student preferred. CaU Erica at 459-4229.

—

SYNAPSE CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!
$4 for 20 words or less.
CaU 476-2211
Send ads to Synapse. Box 0234, UCSF, San
Francisco CA 94143. Deadline: Thursday, 5
p m for the following week'spapwv
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